
UNIT 1 - FRIENDSHIP 

FRIENDS 

GOOD FRIENDS 
- Cheerful = enjoyable = laughs/smiles/make you 

smile/make you laugh/not boring 
- Funny = humorous = make jokes/ have good sense of 

humor 
- Trustworthy=honest=reliable=dependable = tell the 

truth/keep secret/not tell anyone 
- Punctual = on time/never late 
- Helpful = help each other 
- Polite = kind  
- Respectful = respect each other/respect opinions 
- Hardworking = do homework/ study hard 
- Generous = like sharing/give money/like spending 

money/buy presents/buy gifts 
- Patient = can wait 
- Tolerant = allow people to do without criticising 
- ___________________________________________

___________________________________________ 

BAD FRIENDS 
- Bad-tempered = get angry easily/ hard to talk with 
- Stingy = mean = hate sharing/not give money/hate 

spending 
- Lazy = not study/ like sleeping 
- Rude = unkind = impolite 
- Dishonest = unreliable = not keep secret/tell lies 
- Selfish = think only oneself/not care about others 
- Impatient = cannot wait 
- Intolerant 
- Disrespectful = not respect each other 
- Jealous  
______________________________________________
______________________________________________
______________________________________________
______________________________________________
______________________________________________ 

 

Should = Had better 

GOOD FRIENDS SHOULD… 
- give compliments to each other 
- keep their secrets 
- listen to each other carefully 
- try to understand each other’s moods, feelings 
- disagree without hurting each other 
- respect each other 

GOOD FRIENDS SHOULDN’T… 
- break each others’ hearts 
- hurt each others’ feelings 
- tell lie to each other 
- make fun of each other 
- tell each others’ secrets to anyone 
 

 
- It takes a long time to grow an old friend : You cannot make a good and an old friendship in a short time. 

Friends share a lot of good and bad times before they become real friends. 
- Friends are the most important ingredients in this recipe of life: Life means living and sharing. If you cannot 

share it, it has no meaning. You need someone to share every part of it. So, friends are the most important factor 
in life. Without friends, life doesn’t have a taste. 

- To be depressed is to be lonely; to have a friend is to be happy: When you have a friend with you to listen to 
your problems, you will share your troubles and hear his/her advice. She/he will give you all the support. As a 
result, you will feel much better, more cheerful and happier. 

- Make new friends, but keep the old, some are silver and others are gold: Every day you have a chance to 
make a new friend, but you understand the real value of this friendship in time. Old friends are more valuable than 
the new ones. Try not to lose your old friends. 

- Friendship is one mind in two bodies: You think and act in the same way with your friends. You understand 
each other very well. 
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DİYALOGLARDA ÇIKABİLECEK İFADELER 

Are you sure? Emin misin? 

What happened?  Ne oldu? 

Don’t mind!  Boşver / Kafana takma 

Never mind!  Boşver / Kafana takma 

What kind of..?  Ne tür..? 

For example… Örneğin/mesela…. 

What do you mean? Ne demek istiyorsun? 

I mean… …demek istiyorum. 

Of course/ Absolutely Kesinlikle öyle/Tabi ki öyle 

Congratulations! Tebrikler! 

Is that allright? O tamam mı?/ O olur mu? 

What shall we do? Ne yapalım? 

I don’t think so. Ben öyle düşünmüyorum. 

I agree with you. Sana katılıyorum. 

What should I do? Ne yapmalıyım? 

That’s a good idea! İyi fikir! 

Can you…? …yapabilir misin? 

I think/I expect.. Bence… 

 
 
USED TO 
Geçmişteki alışkanlıklarımızı anlatmak için 
kullanırız. Türkçe ifadesi «yapardım, ederdim» 
şeklindedir. 
- I used to play football when I was young. 
(Gençken futbol oynardım.) 
 
Geçmişte «yapmazdım» ifadesini vermek için 
‘’DIDN’T USE TO’’ kullanılır. 
- I didn’t use to play football when I was young. 
(Gençken futbol oynamazdım.) 
 
‘’Yapar mıydın?’’ şeklinde soru sormak için; 
‘’DID YOU USE TO…’’ ifadesi kullanılır. 
- Did you use to play football when you were 

young? 
(Gençken futbol oynar mıydın?) 

 
IN ORDER TO 
‘’…mek/mak için’’ anlamı verir. 
 
- I go to school in order to learn. 
(Okula öğrenmek için giderim.) 
- We play to win.  
(Biz kazanmak için oynarız.) 
- In order to be a good friend, you should have 

good friends. 

SORU KELİMELERİ ÖRNEK SORU-CEVAP 

What? Ne? A: what should I do?    B: you should talk to her face to face. 

When? Ne zaman? A: when did you come?   B: five minutes ago. 

Where? Nerede? A: where are you going?    B: to the cinema. 

Why? Neden?/Niçin? A: why don’t you come here?   B: because I have an important exam. 

Who? kim? A: who wants this?    B: Sandra 

Which…? Hangi…? A: Which book is yours?    B: blue one. 

Whose….? Kimin…? A: Whose mother is here?   B: Mine/Clara’s/hers/his 

How? Nasıl? A: How could you get it?    B: by the help of keys 

and 
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UNIT 2 – ROAD TO SUCCESS 

LEARNING STYLES 

VISUAL AUDITORY KINESTHETIC/TACTILE 

- Learn through seeing 
- see teacher’s body language or 

facial expression  
- prefer sitting in front of the 

classroom 
- think in pictures 
- visual displays, 

diagrams,illustrated text books, 
overhead transparencles, videos, 
flash-cards and hand-outs. 

- take detailed notes 
- like colours and fashion 
- Good at sign language 
- Remembers faces 
- Have colourful dreams 

- learn through listening, hearing 
- discussions, talking about things 

and listening to other people 
- understand the exact meaning in 

someone’s speech  
- tone of voice and speed 
- prefer reading aloud and using a 

tape recorder 
- Good at explaining 
- enjoy music 
- Remembers names 

- learn through moving, doing and 
touching 

- experiencing and actively 
exploring  the physical world 
around them 

- sit stil for long periods 
- prefer more active jobs or 

activities 
- like making experiments and 

joining sports clubs  
- Builds models 
- Likes science lab 
- Good at sports 
- Take breaks when studying 

 LEFT-BRAINED LEARNERS 
Prefer to study sitting up erect 

See the information from part to whole  

See the details first, then put the details together 

Use facts (realistic) 

Work with numbers 

Name items 

Analyze things 

Express themselves in words easily 

Are verbal learners 

Prefer to work alone 

Figure out cause and effect 

Are logical 

Like Maths and Science 

Have discipline 

Make plans 

Learn things in order 

Speak with few gestures 

Prefer to write or speak 

RIGHT-BRAINED LEARNERS 
Prefer to study lying down 

See the whole picture first 

Are more creative 

Recognizes faces, images etc. 

Has music talent/ are good at music 

Are visual learners 

Use drawings and charts with their notes 

Respond to emotions 

Are impulsive 

Study the general subject first, then study the  

Prefer to work in groups 

Prefer to learn things randomly  

Don`t make plans 

Know their feelings but have trouble in expressing 

Prefer to draw, act or create 

Often use gestures 
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DİYALOGLARDA ÇIKABİLECEK İFADELER 

What’s your learning style? Öğrenme stilin nedir? 

Maybe… Belki… 

What do you talk about? Ne hakkında konuşuyorsunuz? 

Why don’t you…? Neden …. yapmıyorsun? 

See you in half an hour Yarım saat içinde görüşürüz. 

What are you doing? Ne yapıyorsun? 

Here you are. Buyrun. 

What do we need? Neye ihtiyacımız var? 

What is next? Sıradaki nedir? 

That’s true/That’s right. Doğru. 

That’s wrong. Yanlış./Öyle değil. 

I’m sure. Eminim. 

Do you understand? Anlıyor musun? 

Don’t worry. Endişelenme/Merak etme. 

I hope… Umarım… 

What about doing….? …yapmaya ne dersiniz? 

That’s nice. İyi/Güzel/Olur. 
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PREFER 
‘’Tercih etmek’’ anlamına gelir. Sonrasında 
gelen fiil ‘’-ing’’ almak zorundadır. 
    -   She prefers studying with music. 
 
- I prefer A to B.  
(B yerine A’yı tercih ederim.) 
 
Tercih etmediğimizi ifade etmek için 
‘’don’t prefer’’ kullanırız. 
- I don’t prefer tea. (Çayı tercih etmem.) 
 
Tercih edilen şeyi sormak için: 
‘’What do you prefer?’’ ya da ‘’Do you 
prefer…?’’ ifadelerini kullanırız. 
 
- What do you prefer? Tea or coffee? 
- Tea, please 

 
- Do you prefer tea or coffee? 
- Tea, please. 
 

 
 
MUST = SHOULD = HAD BETTER 
‘’Should’’ ve ‘’had better’’ gibi ‘’yapmalısın’’ 
anlamı verir. 
 
A: I have an exam on 26th of November. 
B: You must study hard. 
 
  HAD BETTER = ‘D BETTER şeklinde 

kısaltılabilir. 
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UNIT 3 – IMPROVING ONE’S LOOKS 

For a healthy diet; 
                               YOU HAD BETTER… 

- Eat fruits and vegetable instead of junk food 

- Use herbal products instead of chemical products 

- Change your eating habits 

- Not drink fizzy drinks 

- Check the ingredients before buying  

- Not focus on pretty packages or labels 

- Lose weight  

- Not be overweight 

- Do sports regularly 

WOULD RATHER = PREFER 
Tercihlerimizi anlatmak için kullanılır. Prefer 
ile aynı anlama gelir. 
 
- I would rather eat salad than chocolate. 
(Çikolata yemektense salata yemeyi tercih 
ederim.) 
 
- ‘D RATHER şeklinde kısaltılır. 
- I’d rather eat salad than chocolate. 

Prefer A(ing) to B 
Would rather A than B 

SIFAT TOO ENOUGH 

- 

+ 

Can’t 

Can 

A is tall enough to play basketball. 
A can play basketball. 
 
B is too short to play basketball. 
B can’t play basketball. 

DİYALOGLARDA ÇIKABİLECEK İFADELER 

What should ı do? Ne yapmalıyım? 

I think you should… Bence …melisin/malısın. 

Can you give me advice? Bana tavsiye verebilir misin? 

Really? Gerçekten mi?/Öyle mi? 

Don’t do that. (Onu) yapma. 

Would you like…? …ister miydin?/ister misin? 

Once/twice/three times 1 kez/2 kez/3 kez 

That’s why. İşte sebebi bu. 

IF 
Bir şarta bağlı durumu anlatırken kullanılır. 
‘’eğer …yapar isen, …olacak/olur.’’ anlamı 
verir. 
 
- If you eat fatty food you will be fat. 
(Yağlı yiyecekler yersen şişmanlarsın.) 
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UNIT 4 – DREAMS 

REGULAR VERBS (düzenli) 
-d sonu sesli: liked 

-edsonu sessiz: cooked 
-iedsonu –y ile biten ve y’den 

önce sessiz harf bulunan: 
studied 

IRREGULAR VERBS (düzensiz) 
V1 - V2 listesindeki fiiller: 

Write-wrote, come-came, go-
went, do-did, bring-brought…  

Olumsuz cümleler: 
DIDN’T + V1 

She didn’t like it. 
Soru cümleleri: 

DID …V1? 
Did you like it? 

Geçmiş alışkanlıklar: 
USED TO/DIDN’T USE TO 

Geçmiş yetenekler: 
COULD/COULDN’T 
Geçmiş durumlar: 

WAS/WERE 

PAST ACTIONS 

I 
He  
She 
It 

WAS DO  +  ING 

You 
We 
They  

WERE DO   +  ING 

YAP + YOR -İDİ + YAPIYORDU 

While  
(iken) 

was/were doing was/were doing 
Past action 

When 
(-dığında) 

Past action was/were doing 
Past action 

1. cümle 2. cümle 
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DİYALOGLARDA ÇIKABİLECEK İFADELER 

Alternatively. Alternatif olarak. 

What will happen? Ne olacak? 

That was very nice. Çok güzeldi. 

Never forget. Asla unutma. 

Finally. = At last. Sonunda./Nihayet. 

Tell me about it. Bana (onu) anlat. 

Thanks to God! Tanrıya şükür! Çok şükür! 

Interesting. İlginç. 

I couldn’t understand. Anlayamadım. 

Can you repeat it, please? Tekrar edebilir misin, lütfen? 

Are you listening to me? Beni dinliyor musun? 

Do you want something? Bir şey istiyor musun? 

Sorry, I couldn’t follow. Üzgünüm, takip edemedim. 

Unfortunately. Maalesef. 

Certainly = Of course Tabi ki. 
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